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Formulae
Milk Thistle Seed, Dandelion Root and Leaf, Oregon Grape
Root, Gentian Root, Wormwood Leaf and Flower, Black
Walnut Hulls, Ginger Rhizome, Garlic Bulb, Sweet Fennel
Seed and Mojave Chaparral

Therapeutic Action
The herbs in these formulas are famous for their ability to
stimulate, cleanse and protect the liver and gall bladder and
rid the body of parasites.
Milk Thistle has certain chemicals not only bind to and coat
liver cells. These phyto-chemicals not only heal previous liver
damage but also protect the liver from future damage.
Oregon Grape Root Bark, Gentian Root, Wormwood Leaves
and Dandelion Root are all classic bitter liver tonic herbs.
These herbs not only stimulate digestion but also stimulate
the liver to excrete more bile which in turn cleans both the
liver and gall bladder. If you have been exposed to any toxic
substances, had constipation, eaten large amounts of animal
food or have drunk alcohol or other harmful beverages this
formula is for you. It is also beneficial if you have had high
cholesterol, blood fats or any family history of liver or gall
bladder problems. Many believe that anyone who has cancer
or any immune dysfunction had a weak congested liver to
begin with. Even if a person had had their gall bladder
removed these herbs will still be effective to clean the liver
and bile ducts. The Black Walnut hulls, Wormwood and
Garlic are strong ANTI-PARASITICAL plants. Parasite
infestation is a fact of life. This formula works best if used in
conjunction with both intestinal Formula #1 and #2. Use if
parasites are suspected or if there has been a history of
bowel problems, constipation, eating of animal products,
prolonged illness, disease or degeneration.
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Dosage
2 dropperfuls (70 drops) 4-5 times daily for 1 week. Most
effective if used in conjunction with the 5 day Cleansing
and Detoxification Program.
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Tinctures: 2oz/$20 4oz/$35 16oz/$105 32oz/$210 Gallon/$630

Dry Kits: 4oz/$40 8oz/$60

Gallon

Dry Herb Kit
ready to tincture

2 oz --32 oz

